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FOURTH EDITION.FINANCIAL A COMMERCIAL. ioardittfl. Sîw tifcnrdM, We-tmrm.
/^ENTRAlT^ESBYTEHAirOHUROHTKin«

Btreet above 7th, Rev. J. Howard Nixon, pastor. 
In the morning, a sermon for the close of the year. 

Evening—Facts and thoughts on the Religious Pro
of the country during the first hundred years 

of its history.
ÜKOÜND BAPTIST OHURCH. Fourth and 
O French Sts., Rev. R. B. Cook, pastor.
_ Preaching by the pastor, at 10.80 a. in 
p, m. Prayer meeting after theevenig service in 
the lecture room. The Sabbath school exercises 
will be held at 2.30 p. m , in the main audience 
of the churob, and will consist of a Christmas and 
New Yeur’s entertainment.

FIRST BAPTIST-CHURCH, King street 
10th, Rev. T. M. Eastwood, pastor.

Preaohing at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. in., by the pas
tor. BaptiBtn may be expected after the evening 

'ce. At 2 p. m. there will be un entertainment 
given by the Sunday schawl The church will also 
hold meetings during the week, beginning at 7.30

FIFTH EDITION. gtatwinfstf.
WxXiSnKOTOM, Del, December 30,1870. 

■TOOK QUOTATIONS, AT 1 O’CLOCK TO-DAY. 
Reported by Elliott, Johnson * Co., Bankers and 

Brokers, 6th and Market Sts.
107%

OARDING-TWO GENTLEMEN GAN SE- 
and good table in a pled*- 

street in a private family _1 
COMFORT, 

OOMMEKCIAL Office.

B QUAND CONCERT,The Diphtheria Infection* What the storms Did.a pleasant 
location on West Ad. BY THEWHENCE D0E8 IT COME ?—WHAT 18 IT ?—THE 

CURABILITY OF THE DISEASE.

2b the Editor of the Commercial :
In last evening’s issue of Every Evening 

appears a lengthy article whioh does gross 
injustice to one of our highly respected citi
zens, and gives the community at the same 
time a very erroneous idea of the cause of 
one of the most dreaded of diseases. The 
article should bo met and resented by the

BUSINESS SUSPENDED, YESTERDAY, IN ERIE, 
PA.—SNOW THREE TO FIVE FEET DEEP.

Erie, Pa., Dec. 29.—One of those terrible 
northeasters for whioh JLake Erie is noted 
set in this morning, accompanied by a 
blinding snow storm, causing an entire sus
pension of business. The streets are all 
blockaded, the snow being from three to 
five feet deep. A passenger train on the 
Ene aud Pittsburg Railroad is reported as 
snowed in near Girard. The Philadelphia 
and Erie Railroad is badly blocked, and all 
unnecessary trains on the roads have been 
abandoned. The storm is creating terrible 
havoc in the country and extends over a 
large area of territory.

Gold........................................
N. Y. O. A Hudson............. HUTCHINSON FAMILY,............. 101
Erie

. 67% 
. 86% 
..66%

Wutel At Grace M. E. Church, Ninth and West Streets,

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 2, 1877*

Doors open at 7% o’clock, concert to commence at 
8 o’clock.

Selections from their new, as well as old, standard 
pieces, whioh have received the enthusiastic appro
val of the public throughout the United State» 
Great Britain, will be given at this cor cert.

' 26 cents. Tickets maybe obtaioed of J.
P. Doughten, R. R. Robinson,

dec30-3b

Lake Shore----
North Western. 

“ Pref........
., and 7.30

........... .102Rook Island..........
Ohioa......................
Paotio Mail.........
Western Union..
Bt Paul...'.........

" Pref..................
Wabash...........................
Union Pacifio................
Penna...........................
Reading........................
Lehigh Valley..............
Lehigh Nay........... .
Oil Creek....................
Oent’l Trans...............
Philadelphia à Erie
Hestonyule......... ..

Market.........................

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO DO GENERAL 
housework. Inquire

deo28-3t* 319 ORANGE STREET.
\J6TANTED.—FOR CASH. A FARM FROM 26 to

y T bO Acres, within 12 miles of Wilmington.
REYNOLDS A UO..

832 Market St.. Wilmington, Del.

•'•'■I

71

; E9Î4 oct!4-tf Ti.-
•I- at the door.
19% gitirtcml iJotfafiH.medical fraternity as the utterance of one 

who assumes an entirely unjustifiable posi
tion of authority with reference to its 
etiology. We refer to the dialogue said to 
have taken place between one of the re
porters of said paper and a physician, re-

garding two fatal cases of diphtheria in his 
ands, in which the Doctor declares that 
with Mr. B. W. McCaulley rests the respon

sibility for the loss of these two lives for 
not having observed such sanitary meas
ures, with reference to the premises in his 
charge, as the Dr. infers to ho absolutely 
necessary. Now, we regard this as a most 
serious charge to make against any indi
vidual under any circumstances,but especi
ally so when there is no reasonable ground 
for the assertions made.

Not wishing to be understood to approve 
of or encourage filth and uncle&nlinesHj we 

not pretend to say that Mr. M. is not 
censurable for not having the premises rid 
of the offense charged as the cause of these 
fatal cases,(did it exist as represented.) but 
wo do most emphatically deny the proba
bility— nay, possibility—of this being the 
cause of this terrible disease.

Diphtheria is a specific disease, not in
duced, as the Doctor assorts, by the inhal
ing of ordiua’jy impure matter that may be 
generated under any and all ciicumstances, 
butdependent for itB propagation upon a cei - 
taiu ypecific infectious element—an invisible 
cause generated none know how, and which 
is communicated from individual to individ 
ual by its introduction into the system 
through respiration or inoculation, aud 
when such specific cause exists in the at
mosphere it developes into maturity only in 
those individuals whoso system is in that 
peculiar condition affording a congenial soil 
for its propagation.

It is a disease that has a well-established 
history, but very obscuro etiology. It was 
observed and described as appearing and 
prevailing at Tours, in Franco, A. D 1818, 
believed to have been brought from Egypt, 
some writers tracing it back as far as the 
lGth century. From bore it spread across 
Europe, spanned the Atlantic, and appearc d 
on the shores of the New World, the fiifct 
case being reported in New York city, May 
3, 1857. In 1858 the number of deaths was 
5; in 1859 increased to 53; 1860, 422—186?, 
594, &c. Thus the disease, once having a 
foothold in our country, spread from year 
to year, until to-day it appeals 
and is recognized in all sections, under all 
sanitary conditions—amoDget all classes— 
and attacking all ages, though infancy and 
childhood are more susceptible. Not being 
circulated and propagated through the 
dium of circulating “cesspools” as the 
statement referred to would lead the com
munity to believe, but by means and 
through agencies known only to an Infinite 
Hand who sways the tide of infection and 
death as becomes His will.

In regard to the mortality ofcdiphtheria, 
we would entirely differ with the physician 
in his statement,as we know there are rem
edies which can be administered at any 
stage of the disease with favorable results; 
and. under no judicious treatment should 
the death rate reach the alarming propor 

of no ner cent., as stated in theaaid

......... 48
QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES.

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday Evening, January I.

IVIDEND NOTICE.
Office of the Delaware R. R. Co.

Dover, December 15,1876.
The usual semi-annual dividend of three per cent, 
the capital stock of t -is Company was this day 

declared payable to the stockholders or their legal 
representatives, on or after January 2d, 1877, at the 

of the Company in Dover. 
dec2l-eodtjo2 M. HAYES, Treasurer.

40% I) ASBURY M. 1C. OHURCH, 3rd and Walnut Sts., 
Rev. Geo. R. Kramer, pastor.

Freacrdngat 10 HO a. in., by the pastor. Watch- 
meeting will bo held at

UNION M. E. CHURCH, 5th and Washington,
Rev. T. K. Martindalo, pastor.

..by the pa tor. In the 
evening a watch night servioe, to com in > nee at 9.30 

. Revival meetings every night next week.

.Steady 8.80 p. m.
■ZOOK AND BOND MARKET—CORRECTION DAILY BY 

R. U. ROBINSON A CO. Vico PrcHident Ferry.

WHAT ONE OF HIS FRIENDS BAYS ABOUT HIS 
PROBABLE ACTION.

Washington, Dec. 29.—A friond of act
ing Vico President Ferry says there is no 
reason to believe that he has concluded not 
to assume the responsibility of counting 
the electoral votes and declaring the result 
unless the Senate passes a formal resolu
tion directing him to do so. This gentle
man also says that it is very doubtful 
whether such a resolution can be gotten 
through the Senate.

LOTGold....................
U. ». Bond« 1881

“ " 1866..............
" 1866..............
M 1867..............
“ 1868..............

l 'i -aI'!nr.g 10 30 a.117% LEW BENEDICT’S.............109%
Ii:i .. 
H-i . Notice,

Phila., Wilm. & Baltimore K. R. Co.,) 
Philadelphia, December 18th, 1876.$ 

The Beard of Directors have declared a 
nual dividend of four per qeut. on the capital stock 
of the Company, payable on and After January 2d, 
1877, out ot the net earnings to 31st of October, 1876. 

decl8,2taw2w ALFRED HORNER, Sec’y.

EW JERUSALEM CHURCH, Delaware Ave- 
and Washington streets. Rev. S. S. SewardN MINSTRELS,117%

K" 10-40’s.........................
Currency 6’s.......................
New 5’s of ’81....................
Central Trans..................
Delaware State Bonds..
Wilmington City Bonds.............;.................. ...... ,
Delaware Railroad, first mortgage............ 102 llfljj
Delaware Railroad, extension..................... 100 101
Wilm. and Reading, first mortgage........... 30
Wilm. and Reading, 2d mortgage............... 1
Wilm. and Western, first mortgage........... 17
Delaware R. R. stock................................
Wilmington Coal Gas Company............
National bank of Delaware....................
National Bank Wilm. and Brandywine

National Bank..................................
National Bank................................

Farmers' Bank.............................................
Delaware Fire Insurance.........................

pastor.
Morning service at lO.i’O. subject, “Bnptism 

John.’’ Evening service at 7.30, subject, " The < 
respondence ot the sun ”

..121 of

. .112% AND BRASS BAND*
103 106

l"'1
The largest, most talented, and refined Minstrel 

organization now traveling, acknowledgingST. PAUL’S M. K. CHURCH, Market St. above 
Seventh, Rev. Wm. P. Davis, pastor.

Preaching at 10 30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Watoh 
meeting beginning at 9 30.

EL AWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
Delaware avenue and West street, Rev. I. M. 

Haldenian, pastor.
Preaching morning and evening, by the pnstsr. 

Watch meeting alt»-r service in the evening.
EST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 8th and 
Washington streets, Rev. J. M. P. Otts.D. D.,

rival.

21 Star Performers* 
Great Performers

211
1)I 6 6OO REGISTER NOTICE-ALL PERSONS 

ownl-g < r having dogs about their premises, 
required to have th*.‘W regularly registered, be

tween the 1st and the 20th of January. After the 
latter date the o dinance will be strictly enforced 
against unregistered dogs. 

deo2*tf JAMES o’l

I)»
Ever j thing strictly nnd entirely now, ana'kling 

and ire*ta. Now aotB. New Songs. New burlesques. 
T ew jokes. New music. The press and public 
unanimous in their praise.

. 89 90

.600 605
63 Financial.

Associated Press Telegram.
New York, Deo. 30.— Gold quoted, fchi 

morning, at $1.07.

will w149 150g 41 > ' 'COLE, Chief of Police.
ÖT1CK—ALL KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ARK 
respectfully invited to meet ut their hull, Mor- 
building, 211 Market street, on Sunday morn

ing, December 8lfit Inst, atll.ôU, to proceed in u body 
to the west Presbjtiriun Church, where arrnnge- 

en s have been made with Rev. Dr. Otts to dis
order. By order of 

WM. 11. EVER E I T, 
Chairman.

Popular prices of admission : 
Reserved seats, 75 rents; 

and 35 cents. For sale at 
Co’s. Book s:ore. F 
d-y.
Lew Benedict,
.1. E. Jackson,
Gus Moulton, 

doo30-2t

42 43 o’lirg at 10 ::o a. m. and 7.30 p. m. by the pas- 
. bubj ct for the morning, ** Friendship as illus- 

iited in the history of David und Jonathan.” For 
the evening, “ ‘••

r
general admission, 50 

oughman, Thomas & 
bills ci the

Dix'-otor. 
Business Manager. 

Treasurer.

2Ô 26

particularsof the old i heBuy and sell Stocks, 
Bonds and Gold ,in New 
York, Philada., A Bal. 
local market.

HANKER» AND UHOKER8.
Clayton House Building.

WANTED.—$"000 Delaware Slate Bonds.
“ 1000 W ilmington City Loan.

HEALD&60.,{ Plillatlelpliifi U&rliets.

Associated I*rcss Telegram.
-

EPWORTH CHAPEL, corner Tent U and Church 
streets, Rev. l,ouis K. Barrett, pastor.

..and 8.30 p. m. Morn ng 
f Cod.” Evening subject, 

on will be fol- 
o Feast and watch night service. Pruy-

tbe principles otcourse 
the committee. 

dec29 2t
Philadelphia, Dec. 30.—Petroleum with

out demand and entirely nominal.
Cloversord $14(5)14 50.
Flour quiet ; Minnesota family $6 75(5) 

7 25 ; Penna., Ohio, and Indiana do., $6 50 
(5)7 40 ; Virginia family, 8 ; high grades, 
$8 25(5)9.25.

Ityo Hour steady, $4 37^@4.62)(j.
Corn meal $3.10.
Wheat scarce and quiet ; Penna. amber, 

$1 50 ; white $1.55.
Ityo 78c for Penna. and Western.
Corn firm and in demand ; old yellow 60 

@01o ; now do., 55@57^ ; white* 57^0 ; 
sail 59, f.o b. steamer 54@54^c.

Oats rather quiet ; western white, 38(5) 
43c ; Penna. do., 40@41o ;do., stained,35@ 
39o.

Preaching 
ibject, ** t he

dying year ” The

10.3» a.

” T
lowed by L 

leting

ening seFifth St.Entrance < IM t U KTA N T N OT 1U K-TA U G A R'l ’S E X 
prt-6s not stopped. Goods wi 1 tie received up to 

4 o’clock at the office, Chestnut btreet. wharf, Phila
delphia, r aily, the entire winter. W ilmington office 
22» French._________________________ dec£u 6t

QUO FELLOWS’ HALL, WILMINGTON^ 

HOLIDAY WEEKs

Commencing C11RTSTMAS NIGHT, Deonnber 
£5 h, closing NEW YEAR’S NIGHT, Januar.» 1.

SCOTT M. E. CHURCH, 7th and Spruce 
Rev. J. Owen Syplierd, pastor.

.80a.m., subject, “The proper 
m. pr yer meeting. At 8.--Ü p. m. 

watch night service, s .rmon on the “ Sacrament of 
the 1. 
ment, ut L«.

btreets,
Octl8-tf Services

WATER DE PART At ENT.
19.

of 8p.
NO. 10110 MARKET B'.

.’’ Administration of the Sncra- 
of the year, the Covenant service.

OTICE TO WATER RENTERS.B
ready, nnd payable at 

the Regi-trar’sO the a, 10»U Market street. The taw 
requires that all bills paid on or before the thirty* 
firnt day < f Januury, 1877, the face of t e bill, those 
paid during ttie month of February, five per 
additional, and tb se paid during tho month of 
Mardi, ton per cent, additional, and till l ills 
maining unpaid on ttie first day of April, 1877 the 
Registrar is required t » have the ferrules wit.n- 
drutvn and suit ius itut d for the recovery of the 
amount due, and the water will not he let into such 
premise? unlil such arrears with assessments aud 
two dollars, for drawing ferrules, ore p id. 

ftST’Otfice hours from 9 A M.. to 4 P. M.
WILLIAM S. llAYES, 

decl9-t oniarl Reg.

The bil!s for 1877 RACE M. E. CHURCH, 9th und West street i. 
Rev. Jos. E. Smith, pastor, 

f-ervicts will be held in tho chapel, beginning at 
9.2D o’clock.

<7

Donation of Town Lots,
► I MUST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Market 

/ street above 9th, Rev. F. B. Duval, pastor. 
Services at 1U.8U a. m. and 7.3» p. in. Morning 

subject. “The last wrdsot the dying \ ear ” Even
ing subject, ** Tho marriuge in Cana, of Gulilee.” 
rilRiNITY P. K. CHAPEL, 5th and King streets, 
_I_ Rev. W. J. Frost. D. D., rector.

Services at 1U.3» o’cl ck Evening at 7.30 o’clock- 
On the fourth Sunday in the month at 3.ci0 o’clock, 
instead ot 7.3»._______

20 by 100 feet, located in Fast Hammonton, ST. J., 
~n the Camden and Atlantic Railroud, fifty-C““ 
minutes ride lrom Philadelpuia.

PROFESSOR WYMAN, THE GREAT MAGI
CIAN,

Will introduce many new and wonderful delusions, 
including his Laughable Marionettes.

Admission 25 Cc 
at 8 o’clock.

Provisions inactive ; mess pork $17 25 ; 
beef bams 20(5>21c ; smoked do., 12K@14c; 
pickled do. 9@llXc ; lard 10%@10%o. 

Wiiiekey, Western $1.13.

, including a gilt. Performance 
decJB-76

LD SWEDES’CHURCH, Seventh and Church 
streets.

Services at 10.30 o’clock. Afternoon

O

M MERRICK’S BAZAAR

NOTICE
To Ileal Estate Owners.

3 30 o’clock
Nota Defaulter.

Mr. Coles Morris, a prominent New York 
lawyer, who was reported as being default
er aud a refugee by a New York paper, is at 
his home in that oity in a distressing men
tal condition, superinduced, it is said, by 
sedentary habits, but his friends indignant
ly deny that he has misapplied any funds 
entrusted to his keeping. He is a man of 
large wealth, and his art gallery is equalled 
by few others^n New York.

H#Hl.

IjtOR RENT—HOUSE 1110 WhST ST. APPLY 
1 to E. WEBB,

_dec29,3i£_ ________________ 8l2 Market btreet.

titORRh NT—HOUSES NO. 4(0 WEST TENTH 
street, No. 4»5 West 10th street, No. 4d6 Dela

ware uvenue. Apply to
THOMAS J. MAHAFFY, 

dec26-4t*____________  404 Delaware Avenue.

CHRISTMAS i 0>ttNKR OF FOURTH AND WALNUT STS 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,transfer Real Estate and do notThose who sell 

wish to pay the tax of 1877, will oblige the under, 
signed.by leaving a n dice thereof 

may assess it to the proper owners.

<35
office,that

AUCTION SALES EVERY SATURDAY 51 TUN
ING AT 10.30 O’OLOUK.

On Saturday iTlorn in it', Dec, I'.Oi
Sleighs for sale and to hire.
a. large assortment of 

riogeB and Harness of various stylos and of th4 kost 
sxauafocturee of our oity and elsewhere, and u uom- 

of horses.
Track and road sulkeys, carriages and harr mb to 

lire. Always on hand a large stock for sale pr ex- 
»hange for second-hand work. The largest /#sort- 

and secoad-hand carriages, doub'e and 
Wilmington, may be 

aaza&r. All in want of a good turn-out in tl>fi way 
jf line carriages, harness, blankets, lap robes, whips, 
Kl ter s, etc., should come to our bazaar. tSuiinfao- 
liou guaranteed. WILLIAM MERRI jK.

EDMUND PROVOST, 
EDWARD KARMAK,

Oity Afisessors.
Office No. 1» East Sixth street, between Market 

and King.
Hours from 8 a.

1JOK KENT.—A 9 ROOMED HOUSE, WITH 
. modern improvement-j, a fine river view. Ap

ply on the premises, NO. 1122 KING ST.
and second hand Gar-

dec! tf
i. to 12 M., from 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 

decl4 tfA Store Full The Ileiineit-May Marriage.
Tbe marriage of James Gordon Bennett 

to Miss Ida May is to occur on tbe 2d of 
January, or on the morning of the 3d. The 
marriage is to be very private. Tbe bridal 
party will sail 
day. Mr. Bennett and liis bride will prob 
ably return to this country next June, in 
time for the Newport polo season.—N. Y. 
Sun.

tëlrrtion ^otuns. jusnt of 
njgle harness iFOR SALE OR RENT-HOUSE f2l ORANGE 

street. 'J’orms easy. J. W. HUXLEY, 
J.obdell Oar Wheel Co., 2d and Lombard Sts. 

dec29-6t*

FOR SALK OR RENT—THE VERY DESIRA- 
ble residence 831 Washingtoa street, in the best 

of repairs and with all modern improvements. 
Terms easy, or if not soon sold will be for rent at a 
low figure. Apply to S. R. BALL,

dec28 tf_____________________517 Market street.
ORA MARYLAND FARMS, IN TRACT'S 

from 30 to 3»» acres, rear railroad and 
navigable salt water (wiili all its luxuries), in Tal- 

mild and healthy. Titles

ï Ins Co., )
602 Makket Street, ■ 

Wilmington, Del., December 29th, 1876.) 
HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MUM- 

of the N

New Oastle Co. Mutu I the Kuaeia next WedneB-—OF-

T Castle County Mutual Insur
ance Company, will be held at the office, No. 602 
Market street, on Monday, January 15th, 1877, be
tween the hours of 1» and 2, at which time five Di
rectors will be elected to serve for tho ensuirg three 

. A meeting of the Board will be held immo- 
lv after the elect

(Soul and %mV}.
OOAXj.

ARCTIC ICE ANQ COAL GQMF/^-
. -Suitphle
(Conservative classes there. The >• jyjORE BEAUTIFUL THAN EVER 

ARE THOSE

men nd this may be pres V.i^,i. ■Tresidt
<1


